
The Woman's Missionary Society 
met Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Lillian Corbett. Mrs. Ivy Smith, 

Swap-Work Plan Helps 
Farm Labor Shortage 
Swapping labor tot combine 
service m catting small grains was developed at a xr-«tit farm labor 
meeting in Randolph County, says J. P. 

Leagans, Extension Specialist in 
Farm Planning at N.' C. State 
College. 

It was developed "that 73 farmers 
had » combines sndcmly two of them 
were planning to do custom work. 
They were all familiar with the fact 
that daring the harvesting season 

for grain, other crops each as cotton and corn woold have to be worked 
out. The growers with the combines 
did not have sufficient labor to work 
out their row crops and ran their 

combines at the same time. 
According to Leagans, a plan waa 

worked out whereby the neighbors, 
who needed combine work, agreed to 
go over and work out the row crops 

For Farm Forests 

Hie first neat*, of farm 
North Carolina right now is 
efficient fire control and a realisation 
oil tha port at every one just how 
much damage can na#t from * 

f wood's fire, says regional Farm Forester H. E. Blanchard at the J|. C. 
State Oollage Extension Service. The. 

voted to make it a felony to maliciodsly set ajkt to * 
Blanchard cites a case where fir* 

got into a growth a4 timber (hat was 
on land that had not bean. 
over for 36 yean. He reports 
hot more than fifty percent of 
saw timber will survive the fire and 
thaK only 10 percent of the yoong 
growth is left. ,*•. 

In another case, the land had not 

been burned in 22 years. The timber 
was cut on a selective basis about 
five years ago awl was well stocked 
with reproduction trees at the time 
of the fire. These reproductior 
trees are now practically all killed 

most be salvaged for polpwood. 
At the time of his report, it was too 
early to tall just how much damage 
had bean done to the sawtimber, bat 
the damage was great, he said. i 

On account of the large losle est 
perienced, the famen owning the 

declared that the? 
going to born off thai* woods la the 
future to avoid any repetition of such 
a hot fire. However, the forester 

called their attention to the fact that 
fires is the woods will kill 

oat all the young growth, seriously 
damage the larger timber, and that 

[ ej^wrienos proves-that yearly banting is poor policy. Better fire 
protection is the answer. 

tFarmers are asked to raise an 
extra 200,000,0000 chickens in 1941. 
Some )uis figured that these chickens 
will require about 20 billion teas of 
extra feed, if they are made to 

weigh 8. pounds each. 

It is reDorUd that boats 
will bring in an extra 200,000 tons 
of sugar so that there will be plenty 
for canning this jammer. Iff 
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W. DAVIS. 

my Muodvdacy for r 
member of the Board 
eii of the Town of Jli 
ot the wishes of tfi* 

didate for re otacHon am a member 
of the Bound of Gommlasianera of 

the Town «f Farmville, in the primary to be held Tuesday, May 4th. 
Your "wU and support will be 
appreciated. ;*>i 

I hereby announce my candidacy, 
for rejection a* a member of the 

Board of Commissioner*, of the Tow# 
of Farmrille, in the Democratic primary to be held Tueaday, May 4th. 
Your vote will be appreciated. 
(4wka> £ ' «• 0. LANG. 

K F0» COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

as a member of Board of 
Commissi oneta of the Town of Fsrmvillf^ 
subject to the wishee of the voters 
in. the Democratic Primary to be 

held Tuesday, May 4th, 1948. Your 
vota will %.«»preci(i|»A^/.]fe^1 
M i>;... DR. It T. WILLIAMS. J 

11 '. " *1 
^ FOB OMBBSSIONER pi 

I he*W y candidacy j 
tte 

sublet * ***wUh~ot the voters 

the added trafic in livestock now 

taktroWeJswidwprwd 
"rang* country" and in the Mississippi YaHey. . 

According to Grinnells, the disease 
ia cawncd by a nunfoimiiur cam 

or becteri*. The spore lives in tho 
soil and, one* a pasture area Is 
Infected, the disease ia liable to 

reappear yearly in susceptible animals, •' • W' «* ^ V ™ -t Vi.. 

they are vaccinated. "The yaH^^r -j ww ^ 

losses are largely in cattle. ^ ^ 
The attacks cattl* front 

four months to two yean of age, 
Grinnells says, and the first noticeable symptom is lameness. This Is 
generally followed by, a swelling, 
with a high temperature and marked depression, usually resaltuf in 
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is not highly successful, veteri$ 
by 

«T blackleg 

the animals should be 
vaCin lste winter or the earty 

Although bladder is not y* a 
litui Unseat to the livestock 

industry of North Carolina, outbreaks 
should be guarded against, 
ed Dr. (femeHs. 

' 

If a lawyer loses his case he can 
sometimes get aaothar trial. A 

*>cU>r cant. 

NOTICE OP 

pra ^g^FOB PAROLE! 

Notice ia hereby given that Oscar 
Joyner convicted of manslaughter at 
the August Term of the fftt County 
[Superior Court and apwtwd to 6 to 
Iif yean In priaornwill mate application to the Commissioner of Parolea 
and the Governor of North Carolina 
for * parote for the -remaferi# otf 

said senetofre. > g V .'.' y 
* 

| All persons who desire to 
said parole an invited to 
^ j L __ i a mi 11 J A. ^ I..*1 i 
uieir protests to the Commissioner 

Parolee without delay. ; 
TOs the 24th day of April, 1943. 

SSBjPoSCA* JOYNER,^ 
Wm. J. Brady, Atty.|^ A-30-2wks 
—— i'r*-iwci».''w' i 


